
Gilles Michel Inc.
P.O. Box 176
85 Beaudet Street
Princeville, Quebec
Canada GOP 1 EO
Tel: (819) 364-2273

Contact: Therese Michel

Products Manufactured
Convertible tops and cockpit covers
for powerboats.

Company Summary
Gilles Michel Inc. began manufac-
turing folding boat tops in vinyl and
acrylic in 1974, and over the years
has expanded by meeting the
demand for its products with quality
and service. Each Gilles Michel pro-
totype boat top or cockpit cover is
custom designed according to the
client's taste to enhance the
appearance of the boat in its form,
style and colour. In 1982 the com-
pany established its own factory
and in 1987 completed a major
expansion of its facility.

Midhurst Fiberglass Ltd.
P.O. Box 462
Barrie, Ontario
Canada L4M 4T7
Tel: (705) 722-5744
Fax: (705) 728-0745

Contact: Robert Barkley,
Marketing Manager

Products Manufactured
Fiberglass two-seater personal
watercraft eight (2.4 m) and 11 feet
(3.3 m) • Eight foot (2.4 m) fiber-
glass dinghy • Fiberglass fishing
runabouts 12 (3.7 m) and
14 feet (4.3 m).

Trade Names
Dolphin, Stingray, Voyageur

Current Export Markets
U.S.A., Europe

Midhurst's Dolphin combines the thrills and
excitement of a ski boat with the luxury of a
small cruiser.

Company Summary
Midhurst Fiberglass Ltd. began
manufacturing quality fiberglass
products in 1984 in its 7,200 square
foot (666 sq. m) factory. Midhurst's
marine products are made to the
highest possible standards: decks
and hulls, for instance, are fiber-
glass bonded as opposed to
mechanically joined with rivets.
Since its introduction, the company's
Dolphin 3.3 has competed success-
fully in the rapidly expanding per-
sonal watercraft market. In addition
to marine products, the company
also manufactures Boler camping
trailers, does fiberglass work for
other boat manufacturers and has
developed a fiberglass laminating
process used for bullet-proof sur-
faces.

Mid-Canada Fiberglass Ltd.
P.O. Box 1599
New Liskeard, Ontario
Canada POJ 1PO
Tel: (705) 647-6548

Contact: Wm. Gerald Shepherdson,
President &
General Manager

Products Manufactured
Fiberglass and Kevlar canoes from
11 feet four inches (3.5 m) to 22 feet
eight inches (6.9 m) • Fiberglass 12
foot (3.7 m) rowing skiff • 14 foot
(4.3 m) fiberglass duck boat and
fishing boat.

Trade Names
Scott, Smoothwater

Company Summary
Mid-Canada Fiberglass Ltd. began
operation in 1965 under the name
Scott Plastics, and was incorporat-
ed in 1975 under its present name.
The company employs some 30
people in its two locations and spe-
cializes in fiberglass recreation
products and industrial custom
molding. Mid-Canada's Scott and
Smoothwater paddling and y-stern
canoes of hand-laid mat and roving
and Kevlar construction have been
leaders in the Ontario market for
several years.


